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HISTORY OF THE TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH
b y B e r t H i l l
f o r t h e 2 5 t h A n n i v e r s a r y
O n O c t o b e r t h e t h i r d , i n t h e y e a r " f o r t y - t h r e e " .
T h e Ta l e n t F r i e n d s c h u r c h s t a r t e d — y e s — s i r - e e !
Wi th Yi lo Ross a t the wheel - -and a push f rom the gang.
T h i s l i t t l e c h u r c h — t o o k o f f w i t h a b a n g !
N i s s L i l l i a n F r a z i e r w o r k e d h a r d - - y o u a l l k n o w ,
Her "orayers and her visits helped make the church go«
Lily Welburn has been here right from the start--
And like dear Agnes Hackler, always carried her part.
In the year "fourty-four", the church set it's sails
And called for their pastors, George and Elineta Bales.
When they called this young pastor, the church was in luck
For George got the church to buy an o ld t ruck--
A n d h e d r o v e i t a r o u n d Ta l e n t t o o t i n g i t ' s h o r n
While he loaded up people—each Sunday Morn!
Under their guidance, the church really grew—
And they shined up that building,'till it sparkled like new!
At the end of north second—they bought some land,
Then asked Yearly Meeting—to approve of their plan.
Next, they bought an old building from out at Camp White,
And built the church parsonage—all snug, warm and tight.
The Algers were next to hear the Talent call-
In" fourty-seven" they came— it was along in the fall.
Irwin worked with the young people, as he had oft before,
And the "C. E." now numbered— some thirty or more.
Our Sunday school grew— till the church was too small
So. some met in the Estes' home— and some in the City Hall!
The Babtisf decided they needed the church, once again—
this left the Friends people— shut out in the rain!
So. we moved to the City Hall—with all of our gear—
had church services there, for a couple of year.
There was a dance at the hall, each Saturday night—
by sun-up next morning— that hall was a sight!The young people —each Sunday—would clean up the hall,
They swept-then they polished-and dusted it all-
Yes. each Sunday morning—it was quite a race-
To get it cleaned up, and the seats all in place!
We saved up our money—for we had us a plan
We purchased this property—and called us a man-
The Neiferts would pastor--and build the church too.
K.'il
T h i s w a s t h e j o b - - w e c a l l e d L e r o y h ' e i f e r t t o d o !
T h e y a r r i v e d i n t h e s u m i n e r o f n i n e t e e n - fi f t y o n e .
A n d t h e w o r k o n t h e n e w c h u r c h s t a r t e d t o h u m .
T h e " b a s e m e n t w a s p o u r e d - - w i t h a " b u l g e i n o n e w a l l - -
A n d w e t h o u g h t f o r a f e w m i n u t e s , t h a t w e ' d l o s t i t a l l !
A l l t h e p e o p l e t u r n e d o u t f o r t h e w o r k w i t h a w i l l - -
A n d w e l a b o r e d a n d g a v e m o n e y - - t h i s n e w c h u r c h t o b u i l d .
A d a y t o r e m . e m b e r - - J u n e e i g h t h - - i n t h e y e a r " fi f t y - t w o "
V/e moved in the new church— as we had longed to do--!
T h e S m i t h s w e r e t h e n e x t t o r e c e i v e t h e c h u r c h ' s c a l l ,
A n d t h e y c a m e i n " F i f t y - s e v e n " — t o g i v e u s t h e i r a l l .
T h e r e w a s s t i l l w o r k o n t h e c h u r c h — a n d i n o u r l i v e s t o o .
Their prayers and his preaching —helped all of us through
T h i n g s s t a r t e d m o v i n g — C l a r k a n d E l i z a b e t h k n e w h o w - -
They traded the old parsonage on the one we have now.
They lowered the church cei l ing--and plastered the wal ls.
A d d e d fi v e c l a s s r o o m s - - a n d fi x e d u p t h e h a l l s
R e - v a r n i s h e d t h e c h u r c h fl o o r - - Yo u a l l h e a r d t h e n e w s .
T h e n d u g d o w n a g a i n a n d b o u g h t s o m e n e w p e w s ! —
A s t h e y i n p r o v e d o n t h e b u i l d i n g — C l a r k t a u g h t u s s o w e l l - -
T h e p e o p l e o f t h e c h u r c h g r e w i n s p i r i t u a l l i f e — u n t i l
Some who had been weak- now were so strong---
They took hold—and helped move the church along!
In the fa l l o f "S ix ty -seven"- - as I th ink you a l l know,
T h e E m r y s c a m e o v e r — f r o m t h e s t a t e o f I d a h o .
R a n d a l l p r e a c h e s — a n d t e a c h e s i n S u n d a y s c h o o l t o o - -
And Norma has found--she has plenty to do!
Now, you are not to brag on a man to his face
So I ' l l leave that ta le for another t ime-another p lace,
T h e r e w e r e r e v i v a l m e e t i n g s — r i g h t f r o m t h e s t a r t —
V^here people could come and g ive Jesus the i r hear ts- -
T h e n g o o u t — a n d s t a r t t o l i v e , o n c e a g a i n - - -
'dith their past all erased, and their heart free from sin.
Evangelist, John Trachsel came—V/illiam F/Iurphy came too,
Jack Wi l l cu ts and C la rk Smi th - - to name jus t a few- -
Oscar brown and ©liver VJeigel— they came and they v/ent,
The Herbe r t Murdock rev i va l—took p lace i n a t en t !
There were others who came—and each one had a part,
But these were the ones who were close to the start.
Now, i t ' s t ime to s top look ing back to days o f yo re - -





Le t ' s g i r d up ou r l o i ns and s ta r t l ook ing a l i ve—
T h e n p r a y f o r G o d ' s b l e s s i n g , o n t h e n e x t t w e n t y - fi v e !
A d d e d ' t o
t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e Ta l e n t c h u r c h f o r t h e t w e n t y
e i g h t b i r t h d a y CH7I)
The Emry fami ly s tayed three years or so
T h e n d e c i d e d i t w a s t i m e f o r t h e m t o g o .
The church had a pastor to ca l l once again.
So they re-act ivated Reverend Roy Dunagan.
They came down to us from up Albany way,
And brought their own trailor in which they would stay.
c h a n g e d t h e f u r n a c e t o o i l , p u t s p e a k e r s i n t o o ,
P a i n t e d t h e o u t s i d e t i l l i t l o o k e d a l m o s t n e w .
have brand new songbooks from which we all sing;
And v/ith the help of the organ we make the place ring.
Two of our members have been called by the Lord,
C-eorge Hartly and Lily V/elburn now have their reward.
Thei r faces are missed f rom our serv ices you know.
They are now up in heaven where we all hope to go.
So looking ahead to the year seventy two
Let's get on with the work that the church has to do.
Added for the church's thirtyth birthday. (/^73)
The Talent Friends church is now thirty years old,
There are several more stories that need to be told,
has been preaching that our lives should be clean,
several new couples have now made the scene,
new drapes on the windows and pads on the seat.
Ta l e n t F r i e n d s c h u r c h h a s n o w j o i n e d t h e e l i t e ,
put carpet on the floor to cut down the noise,
^^d Some of our girls have caught them selves boys.
Their folks are still learning to say son-in-law;
Yes! Norma Emry is now a grandma,
have had engagements, weddings, dinners and still
There are some of the fellows that can't get their fill
Of "the goodies the ladies all bring for potluck;
This time of the year they are out hunting their buck.
Our numbers have been down for the last Sunday or so.
3
W h e n t h e d e e r s e a s o n i s o v e r j u s t w a t c h Ta l e n t g o .
M o s t a l l t h a t h a s h a p p e n e d h a s m a d e o u r h e a r t s g l a d ,
B u t o f c o u r s e s o m e h a v e h a p p e n e d t h a t l e f t u s a l l s a d .
C l a r e n c e C o o p e r h a s b e e n c a l l e d t o t h e b r i g h t g o l d e n s h o r e ,
T h e n M a b l e m o v e d a w a y , w e d o n ' t s e e h e r a n y m o r e .
R o y a n d K a t i e E s t e s a r e s t i l l n o t v e r y s t o u t
S e l d o m i f e v e r c a n t h e y m a k e i t o u t .
O u r p a s t o r h a s h a d h e a l t h p r o b l e m s t h i s f a l l .
W e k n o w h e i s r e a d y s h o u l d t h e L o r d g i v e a c a l l .
S o m e o f o u r n u m . b e r s a r e j u s t n o t t h e i r o l d s e l v e s
O u r L o r d h a s s a w fi t t o p u t t h e m o n s h e l v e s .
Y e s , t h i r t y y e a r s h a v e n o w p a s t b u t t h i s i s n o t t h e e n d ,
T h e r e a r e s t i l l p e o p l e a l l a r o u n d i n n e e d o f a f r i e n d .
S o c o m e o n a l l y o u p e o p l e a n d j o i n i n t h e s e a r c h ,
A n d p r o v e t h i s i s s t i l l t h e TA L E N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H .
ADDED IN THE THIRTY.NINETH
TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH (
Mark and Jan Kelly were the next pastors
To settle at Talent and make it their home.
Fresh from George Fox with their hearts all aglow
With lots of new ideas to help the church gro
New people were coming, at least new to me
This made us all happy, as happy as could be.
Mark and Jan added a baby or two
This help from our pastors, for us was quite new.
The young people's group was growing as well
The morning church service made the old building swell.
Plans were made to enlarge the church once again
So we would have room for the people to come in.
Palph Kruger was in charge of our new building plan.
I n a l l t h e c h u r c h t h e r e w a s n o b e t t e r - m a n .
Wesley Hartley and son were hired for the job;
We hoped that our work days would bring out a mob.
In the middle of a l l th is Mark le t us know
We felt, back to school, the Kelly's should go.
So the Talent Friends church had to look all around
And search for new pastors until they were finally found
The Millers, who were missionaries and pastors as well
When the answered our call we knew things would go swell
•^lark Smith was at the church most every day;
Mike Pettine kept the trash out of Wesley's way.
Morma Emry was there with her finishing touch
Some t ime I fe l t she worked a l i t t le too much.
With a Yearly meeting loan to help pay the bill
Our new auditorium was soon ready to fill.
Waui-s preaching on unity has helped us all see
n e e d f o r e a c h o t h e r i f C h r i s t ' s b o d y w e w o u l d b e .
"^Were is still much to be done, our church to complete





Lets keep up our working and our giving too.
If we all pull together we can see the plan through.
There are class rooms to finish and landscaping to do.
But we will have a nice building when we get through.
Lets build up the Spirit of Christ as we go
So the people of Talent will all of them know.
That the church here at Talent is on fire for the Lord
Lets encourage them all to come get on board.
We have come a long way since the year forty three
And I m happy with all the things I can see.
But le ts no t res t on our laura ls , le ts no t se t t le down
Until we have done our utmost to reach our whole town.
Lets work till Christ comes, lets stay in the race
That way He will meet us with a smile on His face.
April U, lf02
THE BUILDING PROGRAM
B y B e r t H i l l
I t s t a r t e d w a y b a c k i n S e r o n t y - n i n e —
When some people of Talent fell into lino.
They moved our attendance up by a score - -
T h e C h u r c h w a s fi l l e d c l e a r b a c k t o t h e d o o r ,
the people decided we needed more room -
I f the Church hero a t Ta len t con t inued to b loom,
A committee was formed to seek out a plan;
Ralph Kruger was picked to be our top man.
An arch i tec t d rew up a b ig se t o f p lans
A n d t h e p e o p l e p i t c h e d i n w i t h a l l o f t h e i r h a n d s .
I n t h e fi r s t o f o u r p r o j e c t w o b u i l t t o w a r d t h e s t r e e t ;
So the front of the Church would be straight when complete,
A room was built on to the basement below
To act as foundat ion whore the new wal l would go,
A t imber was placed where the wal l used to bo;
The two sta ined g lass windows were pret ty to see,
> r
Now we had some room to continue to expand 0
While we moved ahead with the rest of the plan.
At the end of the Church we dug a big hole
In the old parking lot whore the cars used to roll.
Put in a foundation, then poured a new floor;
Next came basement walls and then a lot more.
Walls had to be moved and new ones put in;
Then the walls had to be plastered over again.
Our seating was doubled, or almost so —
Now we had room for the Church to grow,
Ve have a new study for our new Pastor
Also a new office where work will go faster.
A new nursery and new class rooms too -
That gives us room for things we would do,
Wes Hartley And son i?ayne overlooked all the building.
And the men of the Church all seemed to be willing.
We had work-days for all who could come;
One fellow almost made the Church his home«
- 2 -
M i ke Pe t t i no vas t he re mos t eve ry day j
H e c l e a n e d a l l t h e r u b b i s h o u t o f t h e w a y.
When the time came for the plaster base
Mike and his helper nailed that in place.
T h e m e n o f t h e C h u r c h a l l w o r k e d w i t h a w i l l -
Then dug in their pockets to help pay the bil l .
The women kept busy as they did their partj
For all of the people had the Church in their heart,
Morma Emry was in on most of the work -»
B u t t h e o t h e r w o m e n d i d n o t s h i r k .
Sow we hare p lenty of room - i t *s people wo need;
So listen >• you people - and give earnest heed?
Get out in the community and let our light show -





A N U P D A T E O F T H E T A L E N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H H I S T O R Y
T h e y e a r i s n i n e t e e n e i g h t y s i x a n d m a n y t h i n g s a r e n e w ;
I t h o u g h t I ' d g r a b a p e n a n d p u t d o w n a t h i n g o r t w o .
P a u l a n d P a t s y a r e s t i l l h e r e t o m e e t t h e c h u r c h ' s n e e d s
I ' m s u r e t h a t t h e L o r d a b o v e k e e p s t r a c k o f a l l t h e i r d e e d s
W e n o w h a v e a n a s s o c i a t e p a s t o r , S t e v e J o h n s o n i s h i s n a m e .
H e d o e s n ' t l o o k a b i t l i k e P a u l b u t h i s m e s s a g e i s t h e s a m e .
L e s t a w o r k s a l o n g w i t h h i m a n d F o r e s t d o e s h i s p a r t .
T h e y h e l p o u r y o u t h g r o w i n g r a c e a n d g i v e t h e L o r d t h e i r h e a r t .
J e f f a n d M a r y h e l p e d u s g r o w, t h e y g a v e u s a n e w m e m b e r.
I f a n y o n e g l o w e d l i k e L a R u e I ' m s u r e I d o n ' t r e m e m b e r .
D a v e U l l u m k e e p s o u r c h u r c h a g l o w w i t h l i g h t s w h e r e t h e y a r e n e e d e d
R a l p h g u i d e s t h e w o r k a l o n g t h a t s w h y w e h a v e s u c e e d e d .
N e w o n e s a r e h e r e , I d o n ' t k n o w t h e m a l l , i t ' s n i c e t o s e e t h e m t h o u g h
I l o v e t o s e e t h e c h u r c h fi l l u p , I l i k e t o s e e i t g r o w .
N a n c y h a s t h e c h o i r n o w , s h e k e e p s i t g o i n g s t r o n g
I t ' s n i c e t o h a v e t h e m S u n d a y M o r n a n d h e a r t h e i r h a p p y s o n g .
C l a r k S m i t h h a s s h e d h i s e a r t h l y f o r m , w e l a i d i t i n t h e s o d
R u t C l a r k ' s n o t t h e r e , h e i s n o w w i t h C h r i s t , a t h o m e w i t h G o d .
A l a s k a w a n t e d t o s t a r t a s c h o o l t o t r a i n t h e i r n a t i v e m e n ;
They wanted pastor Paul to come to help them to begin.
Rau l and Patsy were miss ionar ies there some twenty years be fore
They found th ings had changed a lo t f rom the days o f yore .
S t e v e fi l l e d i n f o r p a s t o r p a u l a n d k e p t o u r s p i r i t s w a r m
And Nehemiah spoke to us upon one Sunday morn.
"Rhe lawn has been sowed to grass. Ar t keeps i t look ing neet ,
R o n o w w e d o n ' t h a v e m u d t r a c k e d i n u p o n t h e p e o p l e s f e e t .
The roses along the ramp, we can thank Charley and Ruth for these,
I love to stand and look at them even though they make me sneeze,
parking lot has been graded smooth and gravel spread galore
men have pou red the s teps t ha t l ead to t he chu rch f r on t doo r.
"Rhe basement has been finished, the class rooms look so neat
p a n e l i n g u p o n t h e w a l l s t h e r u g b e n e a t h o u r f e e t .
The church is ready now so we should reach out unto our town
And fill the class rooms to the limit both up and those down
B>tri /J//V
W h e n I s e e t h e c h u r c h t o d a y a f t e r o v e r f o r t y y e a r s ;
I r e m e m b e r w h e n i t w a s s m a l l a n d m y e y e s m a y fi l l w i t h t e a r s .
O h ! i t h a s h a d i t ' s u p s a n d d o w n s , s o m e t i m e i t h a s b e e n s l o w .
S o m e t i m e i t t a k e s t h e t r i a l s o f l i f e t o m a k e u s w a n t t o g r o w .
A n d n o w t o d a y l e t s w o r k a n d p r a y , l e t u s o u r v o i c e s r a i s e .
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CHURCH HISTORY UPDATE
f r o m
Jan. 1, 87 to Jan. 1, 89
I remember April of eighty seven as if it were today.
For that's when Steve and Lesta packed up and drove away,
Denver offered Steve a job and he had passed the test.
He would work with school kids, a job he likes the best.
Lesta would work with him. way up in Estes Park,
When Art told Forest goodby his eyes seemed awful dark.
At the elder's meeting in April, Paul Miller had this to say.
He and Patsy thought that it was time that they were on their way.
They would return to Alaska to help out with the school
Paul would outline the studies and help lay down the rules.
They would finish the church year, vintil the end of June.
And they hoped the elders could find another pastor soon.
It didn't work out that way, most pastors were already taken
That left the elders high and dry, and feeling very shaken.
The members all pitched in and helped keep the services going
For all of us really wanted our church to keep on growing.
Randell Einry handled the openings, and introduced each guest.
While different members took a service and did their very best.
Then the Medford church took pi ty and came to our rescue.
They loaned us two of their assistants from their pastoral crew.
Paul Baker took our morning services and done them up just right.
And they let their youth pastor fill in for us at night.
S / ' ' ; ; 7
It was along in October when yearly meeting gave us a call
They told the elders they might have a pastor after all.
They had a family working on their church extension plan
Our church could t ry h im out , he might just be our man.
Rick, Mary Ellen and the girls came down to see us all.
The people liked them so much they extended them a call.
Rick took a crash course on th ings he should master
So he would be ready when they came down to pastor.
The first Sunday of November the Hunts came down to stay
This was Rick's first pastorate and he asked us all to pray.
Things settled down now that we had a pastor we could keep.
But the stress of being a pastor kept Rick from getting sleep.
Rick gave us a lot of laughter and now and then a tear
And though the s t ress go t to h im, he s tuck i t ou t one year.
The elders appointed Jeff Dumke as church administrator
He would help lead the church, we would get a pastor later.
Jeff has had the morning service the last two months steady.
And Kathie has filled in at night for she is always ready.
So that is where we are today, at the start of eighty nine,





I t was jus t a yaar ago today whan Snucks fi rs t cama to town.
They wanted to see our church and take a look around.
They cane back a short tine later to take a secone glance
That's when Homer told the elders he thought he'd take a...chance.
I f w e c o u l d fi n d a h o u s e f o r t h e m w i t h i n o u r l i t t l e t o w n
They would load up their things and move the family down.
All the people were elated for finally we would have a pastor
Some one to teach us from the word and lead us to the Master.
Some things have changed in this year, a few I'll try to talley
Jeff and Mary have moved up north to help out at Rosevalley.
D a v e a n d D o r t h y h a v e t h e i r c h u r c h a l t h o u g h t h e y s t i l l l i v e n e a r
We pray God's blessing upon then for to us they are very dear.
Kathy has gone back to school although it made her nervious
She wants to prepare her self for full time christian service.
Dave and Coleen drive up north to Roseburg every Sunday
They have to rush back to be at work on monday.
They are pastoring this little group, they try God's seed to sow
We are praying that with their help this church will really grow.
Our church has asked David Howell to help out with our youth
To help them on their outings and guide then into truth
This year has passed so quickly and I'm sure we all can say
We are glad the Smucks came down to us one year ago today.
B e A i H l i i
R O C K H A N G E R S
I s t o p p e d i n a t t h e F r i e n d ' s c h u r c h
O n e d a y a t t w o O ' c l o c k .
I h e a r d t h a t M i k e a n d B e r t w e r e t h e r e
A n d w o u l d b e h a n g i n g r o c k .
I s t o o d a n d w a t c h e d t h e m a s t h e y w o r k e d
I t w a s a w o n d e r i o u s s i g h t
F o r e v e r t i m e t h e y h u n g a r o c k
I t a l w a y s fi t j u s t r i g h t .
They would measure where the light would be
A n d c u t t h e h o l e f o r i t ;
T h e n w h e n t h e r o c k w a s p u t i n p l a c e
T h e h o l e w o u l d a l w a y s fi t .
They put the ceiling up there first
T h e n c o v e r e d u p t h e r e s t ,
O f a l l t h e r o c k h a n g e r s I ' v e e v e r s e e n
T h a t M i k e a n d B e r t a r e t h e b e s t .
(! October 7, 1990
I would like to welcome all of you here today
As an o ld t imer I ' ve a few th ings to say.
I've watched this church from almost day one ^
When the Talent Friends church had just firstbegun
T h e p e o p l e b a c k t h e n w i t h t h e i r f a i t h s h i n i n g b r i g h t
Wo u l d m e e t i n t h e l i t t l e o l d c h u r c h p a i n t e d w h i t e .
I a l so remember t 'was a l ong i n t he f a l l
When the church had to move to the old city hall.
The people started scheming and also to plot
Jus t how to ra ise money to buy up th is lo t .
T h e n t h e p e o p l e p i t c h e d i n a n d w o r k e d w i t h a w i l l
T h e v e r y fi r s t b u i l d i n g t h e y w a n t e d t o b u i l d .
Now I won't name names as some people do
With my mind like it is I might miss a few.
The Talent Fr iend Church cont inued to grow
So they added two rooms both above and below
The people kept coming and joining this place
They moved to the front and added more space.
N o w t h e F r i e n d C h u r c h s t a r t e d t o b l o o m
And soon they discovered they needed more room.
The people got together and came up with a plan.
Then asked Yearly Meeting to send down a man.
Yearly Meeting agreed the plan was a honey
And they would be glad to loan us the money.
We hired Wes Hartly to build on the new
And the people pitched in to help out his crew.
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The building was finished and what can I say-
Just look aro\ind as you gather today.
The ladies had sales and the men split up wood
And the people dug down and gave what they could.
That is why we have come here today
The debt is paid off, there is no more to pay.
Let's look up to heaven and God's praises return
As we come here today the morgage to bum.
Now don't rest on jrour laurels and to your selves say
We finally have finished, there is no more to pay.
There are people arovind that need Jesus to see.
And Jesus is calling, will you win them for ma?
So lets all get busy now that we have space
And reach out to others to fill up this place.
"TAe Leg.end of. QLcuih Sirviik V
f t r i
•1
/Ae/ie an oJxL a/uL ancJ-eni. J.eg,end.
Qoiwiijng, down fjiom. daŷ s of yo/ie.
I'Jken ike. p-Lig/iam^ fnom ike î h-yfioweA.
Landed on oua. ejoAienn. ^kone:
Mow ikey. ^ijiuyyJ.ejd ikai. fLfi^i winien.
i\}iJk aid ikeJji njobLe, kiiiie band,
u k e n I ' l L i e S i a r u i L i k i o / i i P / i i - c i k i a
Twa^ QLa/ik Smiik wko kedd kdi kanxL
Jken Taud lievene, (one if by dand^ iwo if by /nea, )
Iva-'J ike ziLg/iad of ikedn. de^iyn
(o/nininy f/iom ike odd ckunck iowen,
T'wa/i (dank Smdik who yave ike -^-Lynf
And di wa^ ai Vaddey ho/iye dn wdnden
Auk ike /layyedf iadiejied band
Tkad (yeo/aye ['Jâ kincyion needed a ckapddn
He ckoy^e (doAk SrnUk io be ikad man.
He wa^ ikene beside Abe Ldncodn
Aken ikey dald him U ike ynave
And ike veAy be^i of
\dayi ike one ikad (dank SmUk yave.
ike ex-pdoyeJiA ̂ eanck fan Oneyon
Auk ikelA. conoeA made fAjom, banJi
0 ajn ^une ikai you /lemenbeA
Jkai ikedA ncune^ wene LewU and (danki.,
TUe wo add fadd ifan. me io iedd you
Of add ike deyenxL̂  of ikU man
3f. you wani ike wkode dony ̂ iony
3 am ̂ une ikad QLoaJi SmUk can.
So deU kejoA. U fan oua. keno
Auk a kdp - hdp - kuAAok
He kcui ^oanned ike dau^i Uk ceniundedI
, Ind ke y i iddd wUk ua iodnyA '
How we've kad oua. fun wUk (dank SmUk
ind 3 dluJik U'^ pdadn io ^ee
'yuU kou) muck ihdU odd dime pAeacken
And kdA meyiAoye mean/i do mê
Fan ke pneackê  fAom ike bibde
I.'UJl U'/i meyi/jaye even inue
So 3'dd c^Loyie ikde oud by AuyUiy
J O Y R I D E
A young lady from out Hartly way
Went out for a ride one fine dayi
W h e t o o k a n e w h o r s e
A s a i s a t t e r o f c o u r a o
And a watch to check on her stay.
She rode for a ha l f hour or bo
At a pace the horse thought was too slow
S o g r a b b i n g t h e b i t
T h e h o r e a t h r e v / a fi t
i'hilo the lady leaned back and yelled|**wHOA •"
The horse ran w i th the greates t o f ease
■hile she ducked and dodged the pear trees«
. h e n C o l v e r r o a d h e f o u n d
l i e t r i e d t o t u r n r o u n d
And they wont downi kerplop, if you please.
Th e b o n e s i n h e r a r n t r i e d t o f o l d
And a bump on he i^ head knocked her co ld i
ohe fixed her horse to stay put
T h e n s h e t o o k o f f o n f o o t
h e r e « h e w e n t I * v o n e v e r b e e n t o l d .
H e r a r r a w a s b r o k e , e o t h e y f o u n d .
-vhe had a bump where her head hit the ground
T u t B h e * s h a v i n g a fl i n g
- i t h h e r a r n i n a s l i n g
For Joico .-ooldr idge is hard to keep dovrn.
= > c n
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R O Y D O R E - A G A I N ' S ^
T a l e n t F r i e n d s h a v e a n e w P a s t o r
I w o u l d l i k e y o u a l l t o k n o w ;
H e c a m e t o u s f r o m u p n o i - t h
A b o u t t w o m o n t h a g o .
I n s c h o o l h e b r o k e a l l r e c o r d s ,
He was jus t as fas t as s in
F o r v ; h e n t h e y h a n d e d h i m a t e s t
H e s a i d , " I ' m d o n e a g a i n . "
H e s e r v e d i n s e v e r a l c h u r c h e s
P r e a c h i n g l o n g a n d h a r d a t s i n
B u t w h e n h i s t e r m e x p i r e d
T h e y s a i d , " Yo u ' r e d o n e - a g a i n . "
I w o u l d l i k e o u r c h u r c h t o k e e p h i m
H is p reach ing i s no t t ha t bad ,
I n f a c t I ' l l g o s o f a r a s s a y
H e i s a b o u t t h e b e s t w e ' v e h a d .
S o , R o y , j u s t t a k e i t e a s y
D o n ' t u s e t h a t w o r d c a l l e d s i n
T h e n m a y b e o u r b o a r d w o n ' t s a y,




D U N A G A N ' S R E T I R E M E N T
I t w a s o u t o f t h e n o r t h t h e h i i r r i c a n e c a m e
With a heart of compassion and Dunagan by name.
H e s t a r t e d r i g h t i n t h i s c o m u n i t y t o w i n
As he told them of Jesus and His power over sin.
At fi rs t there was e ighty and then e ighty five.
T h e p e o p l e c o u l d s e e t h i s c h u r c h w a s a l i v e .
With Roy to guide them, the people went to work
A s t h e y fi x e d u p t h e c h u r c h a n d d i d n ' t t r y t o s h i r k .
There were s ingers , teachers and a poet o r two.
For Roy taught us that each one had a work to do.
They sponsored a Vietnamese family then there were two,,
And al l of this t ime, the church, how it grew.
Now the time has come for the Dunagans to retire.
Let us hope the church doesn't drop in the mire.
For seven years the Dunagans have been our pas-tor
And for that time they have done all we could ask-for.
We shall try our best to always be true.
And we rise up as one to say,"God bless you."
VAHrL and JAN
They came from the north
L i k e a b r e a t h o f f r e s h a i r ,
Right f rom George Foxj
A l ike ly young pai r.
J a n w a s a b l o n d e ,
" " ' a r k w a s q u i t e t a l l .
T h e y r o l l e d u p t h e i r s i e v e s
A n d g a v e u s t h e i r a l l .
New neople came in
T h e c h u r c h , h o w i t g r e w .
: ' a r k a n d J a n d i d t h e i r p a r t
. . i t h a b a b y o r t w o .
^ l e b u i l t o n t o t h e c h u r c h
T o m a k e r o o m f o r s o m e m . o r e i
F o r t h e p e o p l e r e a l i z e d
W h a t t h e b u i l d i n g w a s f o r .
L o w t h e t i m e h a s c o m e
w h e n w e m u s t s a y a d i e u .
S o w i t h h e a r t s f u l l o f l o v e ,
A e a s k G o d t o b l e s s y o u .
hLJJ.
I ke . r l i i i en^
/■'(■/</. ,'\LLLpa ŷ -tood a.L Jjie peandij. gude,
't'ud uHui bend and. Jjow.
he . ' A'-Zy. (lyiked Jiiidnd kedeA
I n.t.- : nhi'j. tJuid ke yikoaJ-d ijo.
"iki-. ' have IJ.OU. tlone, " budnd kedt'A ̂ add,
" /< ^udtx ujJjnd/i.4Lon keAe. "
kaud. (m.-iuh Aed, " dyjeAved Tadead fni-endyj cliuAck.,"
"i OA J.i)w dke/ie inari'j. j.ecLAyi. "
jcun /. kedeji opened wdde dke ̂ cide
/ind. ' ndhj. Auruj, a be id.
"{<>> on dn/iJjie., " Saind fedeA -dudd,
I oe kid IJ.OLLA /ikoAe kedd. "
Be/id kddd
- ' .J . . ;
' . v ! - v c ' r
L IF i L OF AN ASSOCIATE PASTOR
Steve Johnson wound up way out in the west;
W h e n h e s a w L e s t a P e r i s h o h e l i k e d h e r t h e b e s t .
To s h o w y o u t h a t L e s t a ' s m i n d i s n o t d i m
She let Steve chase her unt i l she caught h im.
S t e v e h a d t h i s h a b i t f o r h e l i k e d t o r o a m .
They se t t led a t Ta len t to make i t the i r home.
L e s t a f o u n d w o r k f o r t h a t w a s t h e i r p l a n .
P o o r S t e v e w o u n d u p a s a h o u s e - h u s b a n d . '
Fores t came a long to make the i r l i ves be t te r,
So Stove now became a ful l t ime baby setter.
Now the Talent Friends Church was not one to shirk
So they called Steve up and put him to work.
They hired Steve for part time but worked him all day
1*11 tell you right now they made Steve earn his pay.
The young people really kept Steve on the go,
Till ho wound up with them down in old Hexico.
They worked Steve by day and they worked him at night
Until Steve finally said," HayI this is not right."
Steve said to Lesta," I know where we will go
I have found me a job back in dolorado.
1*11 work there by day for the rest of my life
And give you a chance to be a house-wife."
Steve, Lesta and Forest we wish you God*s best
And hope you will come visit us out here in the west.
B e r t H i l l
" - r T L r r x . r - . - r - r - . ' .
P E R I S H O r ' A M I L Y
D o w n a t t h e c h u r c h w h e r e I g o
There is a fami ly named Per isho,
M r s t t h e r e w a s A r t , t h e n h e a d d e d i a t .
(Ixext cane the dog, then came the cat,)
Ir iaci l la is quite a young lady nov/,
(Ch yes, they have a family cow,)
A r l e n e w a s n e x t i n l i n e o f c o u r s e ,
( A r t j u s t h a d t o h a v e a h o r s e . )
L e s t a c a m e a l o n g j u s t a b o u t t h e n .
(Dome one gave them a banty hen.)
Lura was next, girls were now a habit,
(Irom some where they got a rabbit.)
Las t bu t no t l eas t t hey added Ber t ,
I guess they thought one boy wouldn't hurt.
Ye a , d o w n a t t h e c h u r c h w h e r e I g o
All the people love the family named Leriaho,
T I M B E R F A L L E R
(RALPH KRUGER)
T h e o l d t i m e f a l l e r u s e t o t a k e
H i s a x e u p i n h i s h a n d
A n d h e a d u p i n t o t h e h i l l s
V. 'here the big p ines use to stand.
H e l e f t t h e h u r r y o f c i t y l i f e
W h e n h e l e f t t h e d i s t a j i t t o w n
A n d u s u a l l y a b o u t e i g h t y fi v e
H e w o u l d d e c i d e t o s e t t l e d o w n .
To d a y a c h a i n s a w i s a m u s t
W i t h g a s a n d o i l f o r i t
A fi l e , w e d g e s , a n e x t r a c h a i n
And a sledge with which to hit.
H e l o a d s t h i s i n h i s p i c k u p t r u c k
H e d o e s n ' t m i s s a t h i n g .
Today the chain saw in the back
W i l l m a k e t h e f o r e s t r i n g .
And when h i s cha in saw doesn ' t s ta r t
H e fl i e s i n t o a r a g e .
I f h e l i v e s u n t i l h e i s t h i r t y e i g h t
T h a t w i l l b e a r i p e o l d a g e .
• A
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T R U C K D R I V E R
( A r t h u r P e r i s h o )
K e w a k e s i n t h e m o r n i n g a t a q u a r t e r p a s t t h r e e
Then he hops out of "bod as alert ae can "bei
K e i s c h e e r f u l e n d h a p p y o r o o t h e y a l l e a y i
H a c a n ' t w a i t t o g e t s t a r t e d u p D e a d I n d i a n w a y.
He eats a quick breakfast# there's no time for more.
H e k i s s e s h i s w i f e a s h e g o e s o u t t h e d o o r .
He jumps in h is t ruck, i t s tar ts wi th a roar#
And he heads up the mounta in as he has o ' f t be fore .
He arr ives at the landing at a quar ter past five.
H e s i n g s f o r h e ' s h a p p y t h a t h e i s a l i v e .
H e s e e s t h a t t h e l o g s a r e l o a d e d j u s t s o
T h e n h e b u c k l e s t h e m d o w n a n d h e ' s r e a d y t o g o .
He ew inga the l og t ruck and he ' s on h i s way.
If he's lucky he'll make at least throe trips today.
Turning the wheels he misses a ditch#
Then he thinks# at this rate I soon will be rich.
He works for a man that is easy to p leas©
And he handles the truck with the greatest of ease.
A f t e r t h i n k i n g i t o v e r , I h a v e t h i s t o s a y #
v.hy do they call it v/ork when he rides around all day.
^ C P
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E L E C T R I C I A N
I w o u l d l i k e t o b e a n e l e c t r i c i a n
I r e a l l y t h i n k I w o u l d ;
From what I 've seen of them around
They have it made real good.
They come to work at nine O'clock
Then coffee for a while.^
Wha t t hey do f r om then t i l l t en
Would make a preacher smile.
They start to work at ten O'clock
I t ' s w a r m e n o u g h b y t h e n ;
Of course they have a coffee break
They some how work it in.
Back to work a t e leven O'c lock
They work from then till noon.
If you can get me on with them
P l e a s e l e t m e k n o w r e a l s o o n .
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